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GILBERT WITHOUT SULLIVAN, 
Walter P. Bowman 
State University of New York 
College at Brqckport 
Preface: "G..UbeJLt Wliftout Sullivan" -<A a Jte.v..(Ae.d ve.Jv.S..Lon on a 
pa.pell. Wa.Ue!t P. Bowman Jtead t;t:t :the. F ..Lo:te.e.nth Annual. Name6 I n6il:tute. 
hel..d at Mad-<Aon, New Je.Jv.Se.y, ..Ln May 1.976... The: papell. W£U• a.l6o :the. 
Keynote. AddJte-6.6 at :the. ConneJte.nc.e. on LUettaJty Onoma6Uc..6 hel..d at 
BJtoc.kpoJt:t ..Ln June., 7977. I:t -<A palttic.ulaJtly appttop!t..La:te. :that we. 
have. PJtone6.6olt Bowm~n'.6 Jte.v-<Ae.d e6.6ay·:to Xrr;tJ:wduc.e. :th-<A .,vo.twne., on 
LITERARY .ONOMASTICS STUVIES on :the. OC.c.a6..Loyr. on w Jte.U!teme.u:t 6Jtom I. 
:the. Ve.paJt:tme.n:t on EngWh at BJtoc.kpoJt:t. No one. ha6 done. moJte. :to. 
p1tomo:te. :the .6t1ldy on LUeJtaJty onomMtic.-6 :than Pltone6.6oh.. Bo~an, 
and we. 6e.el c.eJLta..Ln :that h-iA c.otttJr.i..bution6 :to :the. -l!Wdy wU.L c.ontinue. 
long a6:teJt h-iA Jte.U!te.me.n:t date.. We. like. :to :th..Lnk :that '~GilbeJLt 
WUhou::t Sullivan" mciltk-6, no:t :the. e.nd, bu..f a :tu!tn..Lng-:-po..Ln:t ..Ln h-iA 
..Ln:tell.e6:t ..Ln LUeJtaJty onomCt6Uc...Y. 
::fhell.e aJte. many. lte.a6on-6 Whtj :the. Ve.palt:tme.n:t on Engwh Mke.d :that· 
:thL6 vo.twne. be. de.d..Lc.a:te.d :to PJto6e6.6olt Bowman. Foil. moJte. :than .twenty 
yeaM, Wa.Ue.Je Bowman hM ne.ad pape.Jv.S an rtame6 a:t ·natiol'l.al., Jte.g..Lcmal 




have been the 6ollowing: 
II PaJtl.y- rr, the s ec.lm.d Po.JU!:,." 
"F.ta.ta.:teeta., Volly, .the NoJt.th Thamu Ic.ed Mu.:tton Company, 
a.nd PeJU.~Aa.tem: BeJt.rtaJLd Shaw' .6 .U.6e o6 Na.mu" 
"TeJtmll 0a1t PeJVi.od.6 a.nd Movement6 in CompaJr.at.<.ve Ut.eJta.tu!t.e" 
"Na.mu .in Thea;tJt..i.c.a.l T e.tc.mi.nol.og y" 
"The La.cUu o 6 V.al.bo na" (bit Alt.c.heJt. M. Hu.nt{.ng.to n) 
1'The T.i:tl€A o6 Vtc:a.rrla..U.c. WoJ,tiu: PILob.l.em6 6oiL TJLa.n6.ta.toM" 
{al.6o a..6 "P.ta.y T Ulu: 1Jr.a.n6tati.ona.l. Tlta.n6moglli6ic.a.Uon6!'1 
"Nainu .in Mil..tcm '.6' .PoetJr.y." 
He WtU pruen:t w.Uh U6. when- we. c.o n6 u.o ed we cLid not know wha-t 
onom~:ti..c..6 mea.n:t. He pt.t:obdbty wo.u.ld' have .ou.66eJte.d oWl. .oinging 
GUbelVt 'and Su.l.Uva.n 'Old o6 k.ey with h..i.-6 c.ha.Jr.a.c.telti.6:Uc. good 
hwnowr.. He biLou.gh:t a. .opec.ial. .otljl.f!. .the Vepa!Ubnen:t o6 Engli-hh w.Ul 
not .6ee a.ga..in 6oon.l Hi-6 WO'Jr.k. c.ombined, ~ the 1tW..u o6 IUt, pa.peM 
1l.u.gge-A:t, .a. .oc.ho1..cvtiy C.onc.e/l.n 6oiL ptr.ewion a.nd a. good eM.. He 
-i.-6 a. tmtn o6 :tal.err:t a.nd WU. 
Wal:teJL 1'. Bowman wa..6 a..l..6·o· c.o-6ou.ndeJL, with Voc:toJT.: Glta.c.e Al:.va.Jr.ez-
AU:man, o6 LITERARY ONOMASTICS STUVIES (w.i.:th whom he wo1tk.ed M A.6.6ociA.:te 
Edi:to!t in ·19 7.4 )', a.nd o 6 the a.nnu.a..t CONFERENC& ON L 1TERARY ONOMASTICS. 
He 4Uved a..6 SeCJt.etalty o6 :the CONFERENCE .in 1.973. He Wa.6 .6eCJte:to.Juj 
:to fu· 6fu:t meeUng o6 tl:he .SoLLth Ce~ Modell.n La.ngu.a.ge A.o.oo~on 
Sec.U.on on 0nOf'!a..6Uc..6, and ha..6 .o eJL\led bt a. P!Lu-{ii.-Lng !tole o6 .6 e.Won6 




a. :thbt.d .t~ec.Uon o6 :the 12th Jn:teJtna.ilonal C<mgtr..e-6.6 o6 OnomM:tic. 
Suenc.u .in BeJtn, 7975. In :the pa.peJt wi:U.c.h .. 6oUoW.6, Ptr..ofiu.t~.otr.. 
Bo(,{)I1Ja.n tr..e6eM :to ye:t. a.no:t.heJt o6 h.i-6 pa.peM, "An OnomMtic. Rev-Lew 
o6 Gilb~-a.nd-SulUva.n," a. pa.peJt tr..ea.d a.:t. :the a.nYI.Ultl meeting o6 
:the Notr..:theM:t. ModeJtn La.ngua.ge A.6.t~oc.-i.a.Uon hdd. a.:t. Bo.t~:t.on .in Ap!til, 
79 7 3, a.nd a.ga..in a;t :the CONFERENCE ON LITERARY. ONOMASTICS hel.d a.:t. 
Btr..oc.k.potr..:t. .in Jrtne, 197·3. I:t. WM l..a.:t.eJt pu.bwhed -Ln. :the 6-LM:t. volume .. 
o 6 LITERARY ONOMASTICS STUVI ES, pp. 2 8-3 9, wh-Lch appUVted .in 1.9 7 4. 
J.R.M. 
Focusing on names, I propose to examine a·book of witty verse 
written in the 1860s by W. S. Gilbert, seeking signs of the talent 
which was to establish him in the 1870s as the dibrettist of the best 
light operas in our language--an emine~ce·accorded them still, a 
hundred years later. 
From boyhood on'! .have enjoyed this bools:, The Bab Ballads, my 
copy of which stood 0n ~y·parents' bookshelves when I was being 
brought up on those light operas (The Mikado and all, even the now 
unplayed first o~ them all, Thespis)--an aunt at the piano using 
perhaps .the earliest scores published in America, their· pages 
disintegrating with age. Later rwas to .sing chorus parts in Iolanthe 
and other productions of a light opera company. Xou may therefore 
think· it wise tu mistrust the' ,report to follqw. After all, you are 
reading the words of an enthuasiast! 
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.It vas -my ,!'riend 'Pro1'essor E. ·w.a.:r.l:ace 'McMuJJI.en of F"airl.e:i:gh 
Dickinson Univer.si ty :who set me to studying The Ballmis onomastica.l:ly, 
by readih-g' and ls:ter -publishing 'B.n essay entitled:' 1'1m :Onomasti'C 
Review of'" UiTIYert'i.Ani:i-:Sulli'V'an. "' 
:The Bab 13all.uds (l'869) 1ia~ a colle.ction -of seven.ty-nine 'Shor;t 
narrat!i.v.e ~oems., 8.3.1 but two rh:Ymed.., often :resemoling in ~echn'ical 
r.sspec'ts .the· aut'hentic l!fol"k baD:ads of· the Midd~e Ages,· as· f'ot: "€Xampie 
in JStaQ.za.' .:f'orm., J .. ine l-ength., .meter., 'and incremental repetition. 
("Bab~' was Gilbert" s childhood nickname. In some ~editions t,he nickname 
is s~t off in the title with 4u-otation marks.) But the resemblance 
is espe"Cially fascinating wh~n ·-we look at grues-ome.; ~gory detail~?, 
sta,r...kly :stated". Old 'ballads li~e "Edwtlrd"' and "The. Twa Corbies." 
,. 
might be ~alled paternal an~esto'rs of 1''Dhe Yarn of the 'Nancy 
Bell.,"" w a. piece which I· happi]q :append .to It his !PS})er, ~1 though the 
Lend-om. Punch rejected .it in those starchly Victori-an days· as "too 
cannibalistic.,." 'Lite:r:acy ballads like "The Rime of th.e Ancient 
Mariner" .(slightly parodiea in "The' .Yarn"J might be called maternal 
ancestors. --Irr the latter grollp could· aJ:so be included the limericks 
(not ·ballads) of Edward Lear., fo~ let it not ~e forgotten· that comic 
verse flourishedEightily in an ~ra of good comedy in many genres. 
I , 
~ilbert's pieces, with his ~wn clever illustrations, originally. 
appea:red in the London ·Fun in the 186os when ne was in hi-s thirties·. 
As he himself a'Cknowledged apologetically in his Preface, the~ were 
dashed off to m~et journalistic dea<Rines, and what we· have in the 
first collection and in ~~Ballads {1873) are selections by 
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the author rather ~han the whole corpus. Much more polished, being 
the products of more careful labo~ and of revision during stage 
rehearsals, are the texts of th~ light operas. 
Only two of the ballads contain no names' at all. Most o~ them 
provide more than one name--sometimes only a few, so~eti~es several. 
Names are sometimes repeated within a single ballaQ. (as in "The 
Yarn": the ship's name) and from one ballad to anotber. 
For my readers interested in methodology~ I shall explain that 
I listed the ballads by title, then.under each tit~e noted the place 
names in capital letters, the invented personal names in italics, 
and the other names (e.g., "Su,nday," "Caesar," "Saracen," ".A.q,elphi 
play") in lower-case letters. By thus,grouping hundreds of names, 
I could readily select general patterns and particular specimens 
likely to interest my readers. I arra~ged and co~ented on these, 
omittipg those ,in several categories which seemed ordinary~ o~vious 
and of little or.no humorous significance (epoGhs, seaspns, languages, 
theatres, institutions_, and so forth). 
For Gilbert chose names for comic value. They ranged from the 
ultra-plain (in "Pasha Bailey Ben!') --
I am not good at Turkish names, 
And so I call him Simple James --
to the ludicrously fancifUl (Mademoiselle de la Sauce Mayonnaise, 
in "Lorenzo de Lardy") --
Alice Eulalie Coraline 
Euphrosyne Columbine Th~~se 
Juliette Stephanie Celestine 
Charlotte Russe de la Sauce Mayonnais~. 
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This humor In ·the names as such :was enhanced by :;the subtle 
cl~v-erness o£ ailiteration, -meter, and rhyme; 
Today, the ballads cannot be fully understood at sight by 
.AJnerican {or -even British) read-ers, for -many riames are "tnpical" 
(e.g. , "lt!art'J.n ~1.1pper, the morali 'Zing paet, ·in "Ferdinanda :and 
Elv"ir.a",.). The personalities and ~vents -whb::h would lmve been 
fai!•l7 common knowledge; at. leasl; i-n the ·u . .le.. , ar.e now -over ,our 
"heads, unless 'We come to .knoY1 a goO'd aeal about the history and: 
li"tere.ture· of Gi'lbert' s times. '(The 1.'ight operas, but not tbe 
ba.J.1.ad'B" have been well ·annotatea "by Green, Goldberg, and others .. ) 
~he_names Of·persons as tndividuals or as member.s of some group~ 
may now be c6ns~derea with. some care. There are the living (Martin 
Tupper, as above) and the dead (Caesar, in "Haunted;" Dicky de Lion, 
i.e. t Richard I, Richard "Coeur· de Li"on, in "Sir Guy the Crusad-er"). 
There are th~ most banal (James, as.above; Jane, in "The Bishop and 
.'the "Btfsman") "and the most fartciful {the· French girl 1 s mentioned 
above• the musical girl Doh-Reh-Mi-Fa', in "King .Borria"). Tl;l.ere 
·are names from mythology (Jove and Venus, in "Babette 1 s Love") 
and nursery or fairy tales (Bo-P, in "The P:recocious Baby"). 
"There are the names of :nations {Saracen, in "Sir Guy the Crusader;" 
the Fl'ench peop~e, in "Babette's Love'') and ethnic or religious 
groups (Jew, in "The Bishop and the Busman;" Christian, in "The 
Bishop of Rum.-Ti-Foo"). 
"The place names range ;f'rollf the real and common (Pentonville, 
a London prison, in "To a Little Maid;" the Strand, a London avenue, 
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in "Tempera Mutantur") to the amusingly fabricated (the conunuhities 
of Assesmilk-cum-Worter, in "The Rival Curates," and Turniptop.-by-, 
the-Sea, in "The Force of Argument") • 
And now, what. conclusions may -we draw from our survey? 
Highly interesting, in ~iew of the stated purpose of this paper, 
is the direct connection manifested between the ballads and the 
light operas. Gilbert "stole" from himself, "plagiarized" his own 
writi~gs. The Mikado takes a sad willow.song and. a wandering 
minstrel from "The r:J;:roubador"--as well as two charactonyms from the 
two halves of Pish-Tush-Poo-Bah (in "King Borria "·) . Pinafore. «takes 
a reversal of social ranks (in "General John!') , a ship's captain 
/ 
who is extraordinarily kind-hearied and has "sisters; cousins, 
aunts" (in "Captain Reece"), good sailormen who never swear. with 
"a big big D----""" and mention of "peppermint drops" and the line 
"I can··hand,. reef, and steer" (in "The Bumboat Woman's Sto~y")--
as well. as the charactonym Little Buttercup (in the>'last-mentioned 
ballad). 
A second noteworthy feature is the merit of the ballads in their· 
own right as s~ccessful light ~erse di~playing wit' and humor in their 
merry mockery, part of the fun lying in the surprise pf the un~xpected 
name. It is no wonder that anthologjJ~s of comic verse give place 
for "The Yarn of the. 'Nancy Bell'" and "Ellen McJones Aberdeen." 
I cannot recall whether or not I have ever seen "The Precocious Baby" 
or "The Story of Prince Agib" so honored. They should be~ 
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!p. tl:iird iiilportant·obse:r:va:tibn: qn:e :tilaY" make is:: that Gilbert gives. 
us a liv,e--1;y- pres-en:ta.tron· of' Victorian: so.ciaL a,nd. pG:Iit±cal. life.. ,, 
Like· the r-eaders of' FUn and:: of his, two~- ballad' col:Iect±ons. drawn: ftopr:: 
tha.t :ger:l:od:fc:al.,. he- sprang, f"ronr thee mi.ddle' class,. no.t from:; the lbwer 
or- u:gper ciSS'S'es:.. }fe ge.t the a.tt"i't'udes- of'"·liis tiine: and: pla"C'e- and 
socfn C'Ottcitt~on. rr he~-po~es7 ftm at S'co:ts- and' Irishmen and 
foreigner's- and. "irlgg_ertr, n· it· ±B"' because. they' diff.er fionr tf:re. posi-ted' 
norm: of The Ehgl:i:shmaiiW'-WhO" all.sot ~s- laugh-ed' at ,. in: generaL or 
( e.:g .. , that s.tock charact-er o:t:.· the- ages>, the: cle:rgy,manJ i'rr pa.rt-ic.u:lar. 
T!re::"C~ent events. of .the times are·"rei'lect.edf ±n: aTI·usi"ons t& the-
expioz:atibn of:. 'the Dark ~ontfhent:; to. TUrkey-,• r:ecep:t· allf' in. the 
Crimean War;. ·to:: F,:t"ance,! ·always oourifr to: B"r:Ltain in: a Iove--hate 
r-elatfonshi.p-;; and ·t:a the world-wide- expansiorr of. imperia:l" power. 
Thus we nave profited fronr ·a~ clo:se J::oolt. at name& in- a minor 
Victoman book. of' -v:erse. It· seems ta; me that- the: only chara:cterfstic 
of" the- liglit operas not earlier. 'shown. irn t'he ballad-s is sentiment·;. 
for in. the former there are moments: that touch the heart , that 
move Qne emotionally wi:th an:c essist .from: Sullivan·' s· often tender 
musfC";. whereas. ·the ballads are. for the head, plit'ely comic, 
laughing, lightly bi tirrg:. 
The editors of LITERARY ONOMASTICS STUDIES are generously 
E!-llowihg' me to quote two ·long and famous balla;ds ,, "The Yarn of "the 
'Nanc~ Bell'" and "Ellen McJ.o!I'eS Aberdeen." They are; no. longer 
copyr:tghted. 
THE. YARN OF THE "N~NCY BELL~" 
'TWM on :the. .6ho1Le6 :tha..:t ILOu.nd 'ou.JL c.oM:t 
F ILOm V e.a.t :to Ram.6 gd~.'-4 pan, 
Tha.:t I fiou.nd ctlone. on a. p-Le.c.e. ofi .6:tone. 
An etde!t.l,y Y15tVal ma.n. 
H-L-6 htUJr. Wa..6 we.e.dy, h.-L-6 he.a.JLd WM long , 
Aru:J. we.e.dy a.nd long Wa..6 h~, 
And I he.a.ILd :th-L.6 w.<.gh:t on :the. .6ho1Le. JLe.c.Ue., 
In a. .6.-Lngula.IL m-LnoiL ke.y. 
"Oh, I a.m a. c.ook. a.nd :the. c.a.ptain bold.a. 
_ And :the. ma.:te. on :the. N~ b!Ug, 
And a. bo '.6u.n :ti.gh:t, a.nd a. ~IUpmUe., 
And :the. c.ILW on :the. c.a.pt"a.-i.tt '.6 g.{g ·" 
And he. .6hook h.-L-6 6-L.6.t6 a.nd he. :toJLe. h-L-6 htUJr., 
Till I ILe.al.ly neU a.fi!UW:L, 
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FoiL I c.ou.tdn' :t help runk-Lng :the. ma.n ha.d be.e.n dJUnk-Lng, 
And .60 I .6-Lmply .6o.A..d: 
"Oh, e.lde.ILly ma.n, a' .6 -U..;ttle. Z. k.nqw 
06 du;ti.u o-6 me.n o-6 :the. -6 ea., .. 
And I' U e.a.:t my ha.nd i..-6 I u.nde.M.ta.nd 
How you. c.a.n p0.6.6i..bly be. 
"Ait onc.e. a. c.pok, a.nd a. c.a.p:tcU.n bold, ' 
And :the. ma.:te. on :tit e. Na.nat b!Ug 
And a. bo '.6 u.n :Ug h:t, a.nd. a. m1 M.pmLte., 
And :the. c.ILW on :the. c.p.p:tcU.n' .6 g.{g." 
Then he. ga.ve. a. hlic.h :to h.-L-6 t:ltou..6 eM, whi..c.h 
I-6 a. t:lt-Lc.k a.U .6 e.a.me.n _l..pJtn, 
And ha.v-Lng go:t JU.d on a. :thumping qu.i..d, 
He. -6pu.n :thU pa.-Ln6u.l ya.JLn: 
" 'TWM -in :the. good .6lU,p Na.nc.y Bell. 
Tha.:t we. .6<Ul.e.d :to :the. 1n~Se.a., 
And :the.JLe. on a. ILe.e.-6 we. c.ome. :to g!Li..e.-6, 
Whi..c.h hM o-6:te.n oc.c.U/Ule.d. :to me.. 
"And pJLe;t;.ty n.{g h:t qU. :the. c.JLew · Wfl-6 . d.Jc.ou;ne.d 
(TheiLe. Wa..6 -6 e.ve.n:tlj--6.e.ven o '· -6 ou.t) , 
And only :te.n o6 :the. Ndnc.y'-6 me.n 
So.A..d, 'HeiLe.! ' ,:to :tlj.e. mu..6:te.JL-1LoU. 
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"TheJte WM me a.nd :the' c.oc/k. a.nd the "c.a.p.ta.in b&ld, 
And :the ma.:te on :the ~hnc.y b!Ug, 
And :the bo '.t:.un :ti..gh:t a.nCl e midhhi..pm-<..:te, 
And :the CJtew at) :the mp.ta.ih '.t:. g-ig. 
"FalL a. mon:th we'd rtU:theJL wWlu nolL d.Jr.in:k., 
Till tt.-hungJLy we did t)eel.., 
So we d.!La.wed a. lot, a.nd crc."C.o)tcfi_n' i>h&.t 
The c.a.p.ta.in fioJL ou.IL mea.!. · 
'tThe next lot nell. to :the Na.n~' .6 ~~ 
And a. deUcxute d-<-.6 h he m e; 
Then OU.IL appetite wi:th the m~ hipmU.e 
We .6even .6WtvivoM .t:.ta.y~.. · 
,., And :then we mwuieJLed :the: 'bo;t.6un· ':ti..gh:t, 
And he muc.h .1Le.6 em bled pig; 
Then we w..i;ttted ,)JLee, 'did :the c.ook. a.nd· me, 
On thi CJtew o6 :the c.a.pta.in '.6 ·gig.. 
j 
"T-hen rmly :the c.oo.k. a.nd me wa:o .te:t)t, 
And :the deUc.a.:te quuUan, 'Whic.h 
On U.6 hJo gou to :the ket.Ue?' a.JLo.6e, 
And we a.JLgued l:t out d.6' .6ic.h. 
"FoJt I loved tha.:t c.ook. lt6 a. bJLo:theJi, I did, 
And :the c.ook. he wo.IL.6hipped me; 
But we'd both be blowed in we'd 'eliheJL be .6:towed 
In :the othM. t!ha.p'h hold, yoU: he.e: 
)· 
'" 1 '·ll be e1J.:t in you dine.6 o66 me,' .6a.y.6 Tom. 
'Yell, :tha.:t,' .6a.IJ.6 I, 'you' U be,--
1 'm boiled in I die, my -fi.!Liend,' quoth 1. 
And 'Exa.c.tly !JO,' _quoth Fie. 
"'Sa.y!J he, 'Vea.JL Ja.mu, to mwuie.IL me 
WeJLe a. nooWh thing to do, 
"Fo.IL don't you !Jee tha.:t ydu c.a.n't c.ook. me, 
While· 1 c.a.n--a.nd will-~c.ook. you!,-
"So he boi.t6 :the wa.:teJL, a.nd ta.k.u :the !Ja.U 
And :the peppe.IL in po.ILUo 1'1.6 :tJtue . 
[Whic.h he neveJL no!Lgatl, a.Yzd !Jome c.hopped !Jha.lot, 
And !Jome !Ja.ge a.nd pa!r.-6ley too • 
• , 
1 Come helLe, 1 ,6a.IJ.6 he, wi:th a. p.!Lope.IL p.!Lide, 
Whic.h hi.6 :6miling 6ea.:twr.e.6 tell., 
''Twill .6oothing be .i.6 11 let you !Jee 
How extJLemely n.<.c.e you' U !Jmell.. ' 
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"Avtd he .6t1Med U ILouvtd a.n.d ILOuvtd a.vtd ILouvtd, .. 
Avtd he .6n-i.66ed ca :the noa.m-{.vtg 61Lo:th; 
When. 1 up.6 wUh hM hea.l-6, a.n.d .6mo:the.Jr1> hM .6que.a..t6 
1n. :the . .6c.um o6 :the boilin.g biLo:th. 
"Avtd 1 ea.:t :thea c.ook. in. a. week. oiL le6.6, 
An.d--a..6 1 eaun.g be 
The la.6:t o6 hM c.hop-6, why, r almo.6:t d!Lop.6, 
FoiL a. v eM e.l in. .6 ..[g ht 1 .6 ee. 
* * * * * * 
"Avtd 1 n.eve!L la.IL6, a.n.d 1 n.eveJL .6mile; 
Avtd 1 n.eveJL .tafr.k. n.oiL play, 
But .6U a.n.d C!ILoa.k., a.n.d a. .6in.gle j ok.e 
1 ha.ve--whic.h i.6 to .6a.y: 
"Oh, 1 a.m a. c.ook. a.vtd a. c.a.pWn. bold, 
Avtd :the mae o 6 :the N~ b!L..[g , 
Avtd a. bo '.6uvt tight-, a.vtd a.IUpmUe, 
An.d :the C!ILW o6 :the c.a.pWn.' .6 g-ig! ' 
ELLEN Mc.JONES ABERVEEN. 
MACJ'HA1RSON Clon.gloc.k.etty An.gU6 Mc.Cla.vt 
Wa..6 :the l>on o6 a.n elde!Lly la.boU!Un.g ma.n.; 
you I ve gu.e-6.6 ed him a. Sc.o.:tc.hma.n, .6h1Lewd ILea.deJL, ca .6..[ght, 
Avtd p'IL'a.p.6 a.Uoge:theJL, .6h1Lewd ILea.deJL, you.'Jt.e 1]1..gh:l;. • . , 
FILom :the bon.nie blue Fo!L:th :to :the be.a.J.J:tly Veuide, 
Round. by Vin.gwo.U. a.n.d Wlt.cdh :to :the mouth o6 :the Clyde, 
TheiLe Wa..6 vt ':t a. c.hUd oiL a. woma.n. OIL ma.n. 
Who c.ould pipe ~ Clon.gloc.k.etty An.gU6 Mc.Cta.n. 
No o:theJt c.ou.ld wa.k.e .6uc.h de:tu:ta.ble giLoa.m, 
WUh Jt.f!,.ed a.nd wUh c.ha.un:teJL- -wi:th ba.g a.nd wLth diLo n.u :· · 
AU day a.n.d a.1l n-ight he del-ighted :the c.hie6.6 
WUh .6niggeJtin.g. p..[biLoc.h-6 and jigge:ty ILee!A. 
He'd c.la.mbeJt -a. mounWn a.vtd l>qu.cd on :the gJt.ound, 
Avtd :the n.ughbolt.in.g ma.idem would ga.:theJL a.Jt.oun.d 
To W:t :to hi.6 pipu and :to gaze in hi.6 een., 
E.6pec.la.lly Ellen. Mc.Jon.u Abe!Ldeen.. 
All loved :the.hl. ·Mc.Cta.n, .6a.ve a. Sa..6.6en.a.c.h biLU:te, 
Who c.ame :toihe H..[ghla.n.d.6 :to 6i.6h a.nd :to .6hoo:t; 
He d!LU-6 ed him.6 e.l6 up in a. Hig hla.n.deJt wa.y; 
Tho' hi.6 name U Wa..6 ~~orl·CoiLblf ToiLba.y. 
Ioll.ba.y had btc.uJVte.d a. good dent o6 e.xpe.rv.s e. 
To ma.k.e. hJ.m a. Sc.o.tc.hma.n ..i..n e.veJU:f .6e.n6e.; 
But :tlt-iA ..i..-6 a. ma..ttett, you I a ll.e.a.d.J..ly own, 
1ha.:t. ..i...6n' t -a. q.ue..t>ilon o6 ·.trLU..crM alone.. 
A Sa..6.6£Jutc.ft c.h..i..e.6 ma.y be. bonU.y built, 
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f:l e. ma.y pwtc.hcv., e. a. .6 poMa.n, a. bo nne.t, a.JJ.d ill:t; 
Silc.k. a. .6 k.eiin ..i..n h..i..-6 ho:6 e.- -weivr. an a.c:ll.e. o 6 .&.:l;!Upe.-6 
Bu:t he. c.a.nnot a..6.6wne. a.n a.66·e.c::ti.on 6oll. p..i..pel!. 
Clonglcrc.k.e.tty'.t> p..i..p..i..ng-6 a.Ll yv[gh.t a.nd all.·da.y 
Q.uUe. fill.e.nz..i..e:d pocrll. Pa.tt...i...t>on Coll.by Toll.ba.y; 
The g..i..tr.1.-6 wene. a.mu.t>e.d M h..i..-6 .t>..i..ngula.ll.· .t>ple.e.n, 
£6pe.cka.Uy EUe.n Mc.Jone.-6 Abvuie.e.tl. 
~'Ma.c.pha...i..Mon CloYll.o,c.k.e.tty Angu.t>, my l..a:d, 
WLth p..i..bll.oc.h-6 a.nd tee.el-6 you a.ll.e. dll...i..v..i..ng me. ma.d. 
16 you 1te.a.Uy mu.t>t play on :tho.t t?-UIL6e.d r-6/)o.J.Ji.~ 
My goodne..6.6! play .6ome.t.hi.ng ll.e..t>e.mbUn-g a.n a...i..ll.." 
Boile.d o.vett the. blood o6 Ma:cphru.Jr..Mn Mc.Clttn--
The. Clan o 6 Clo ngloc.k.e:t:ty ll.0-6 e. cv., one. ma.n; 
FoiL a.U Wette. e.YlJlllge.d a.:t the. ..i..n6ult, 1 we.e.n--
E-6 pe.c...i..a.Uy EUe.n McJ o ne.-6 t\bvui.e.e.n. 
n L e::t I .6 .6 how, " .6 a...i..d Mc.Cla.n, "to .:t)U,6 SJL6.6 e.na.~ lo 0 n 
Tha.:t. the. ba.gp..i..peo c.a.11: play hJ.m a. ~te:gula7t tufle.. 
Le.t'.o .oe.e.," .oa:id Mc.Cla.n, d.6 he. ;t}w!lght6uUy .t>a.t, 
'" 1 n ~ Co.tta.g e. I ..i..-6 e.M y--1' a pll.a.c.il-6 e. a.t th:a.t. " 
He. ble.w 'Ctt h..i..-6 'tCo.tta.ge.," a.rrd blew, w..i..th a. will, 
foiL a. ye.all., .t>eve.n month-6,. a.nd 6oll.tn..i..ght, until 
(You' U ha.ll.dly be.Ue.ve. U~ Mc.Cla.n, 1 de.c:1.M.e., 
EUc.Ued .6 omUh;i,ng ll.e.-6 e.mbUng a.Yf. a...i..ll.. 
It WM wild-~U wcv., 6U6ul--M wil.d M the. bll.e.e.ze.--
lt wa.ndette.d· a.bout .£nto .t>e.vC!JUJ.l k.e.y.o; 
It wcv., jettk.y, .6pMmod..i..c., a.nd ~h, I'm awa.Jte.; 
But .o:tUl. U fuilndl.y .6ugge..t>te,d a.n a...i..ll.. 
The. Sa.-6.6 e.na.c.h .6 CJLe.a.me.d, -a.nd the. Sct6.6 e.na.c.h da.nc.e.d, 
He. .t>We.k.e.d ..i..n h..i..-6 a.gony--bell.owe.d a.nd p~ta.nc.e.d. 
And the. rrra.ide.n6 who ga.theJLe.d ll.e.jo..i..c.e.d a.t th-e. .oc.e.ne., 
E.t>pe.c...i..a.Uy Elle.n McJone.-6 Abettde.e.n. 
"He.c.h ga.the.ll., he.c.h ga.thett, he.c.h ga.thett Mound; 
And 6ill a.' ye. lug:6 w..i..' the.. e.xqu..i...6Ue. .6 ound·. 
An a...i..ll. 61ta.' the. ba.gp..i..pe.-6--be.a.t tha.t ..i..6 ye. c.a.n: 
HUIC.Il.a.h 6oll. Ctongloc.k.e.tty AngU-6 Mc.Cla.n!" 
The name on fU.6 piping .6p!tea.d OVefl. .the la.nd: 
Re6 pec.:ta.bte w-i..dow.& pJLO po.6 ed n oJt fU.6 ha.nd, 
And ma1.den6 came nloc.IU.ng .to .64 on .the gJteen--
E.6pecLa.lty Ellen McJone.-6 AbeJtdeen. 
0 ne moJtrtin.g .the n-i..dg e.t.ty Sa.M ena.c.h .6 woJte 
He'd .6.ta.nd U no longeJL--he dJtew fU.6 c.la.ymoJte, 
And (:th-[6 Wa.6, I .think., ex.:tJtemely ba.d .ta..6.te) 
V.lvided Ctongloc.k.e.t.ty c.lo.6 e .to :the wcU.6.t. 
Oh! lou.d Wefl.e .the wal..U.ng.6 nOJt AngU6 Mc.C.t.a.n, 
Oh! deep Wa.6 .the gJtien noJt .tha..t exc.ell.en.t ma.n--
The ma...td-6 .6:tood a.ghM:t a..t .the hoJt.Jtible .6c.ene, 
E.6peda.lly Ellen McJone.-6 Abe;tdeen. 
I.t .6oJt.Jtowed pooJt P~on CoJtby ToJtba.y 
To nind .them ".ta.k.e on" in :th-L6 .6efl.ioU6 wa.y; 
He pW.ed .the pooJt U:t:tle ni.u..t.te!l.ing .b)Jz.d.6, 
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And .6ola.c.ed .thw .6oul.6 wLth .the noliowing woJtd.6: --
"Oh, ma.idert-6," .6a.id P~on, :tou.c.hing fU.6 ha..t, 
"Von'.t blu.bbeJL, my- df?CtM, noJt a. neUow Uk.e .tha..t: 
Ob.6eJLve, I'm a. veJLy .6u.pefl.iou.Jt ma.n, 
A, mu.c.h be.t.tefl. neUow .tha.n AngU6 Mc.Cla.n." 
They .6mil..ed when he winked a.nd a.ddJte6.6 ed .them a..6 11 dealt.6, 11 
And .they all o6 .them vowed, a..6 .they dJtied tip .thebe. .tealt.6, 
A plecu,a.n.teJL gentleman nevefl. WM .6e.en--
E.6pecU.ally Wen McJone.-6 AbeJLdeen. 
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